Influence of elevated ambient temperature after breeding on plasma corticoids, estradiol and progesterone in gilts.
Thirty Yorkshire gilts were used to determine the influence of elevated ambient temperature during days 8 to 16 after breeding on concentrations of progesterone, corticoids and estradiol in plasma. Gilts were mated to a boar between 0800 and 1000 hr of the first day (day 0) and each subsequent day of estrus. On day 5 or 6, 22 gilts were anesthetized and a cannula was placed in the anterior vena cava. Gilts were randomly allotted to either control (23+/-1 C) or hot (35+/-1 C for 12 hr and 32+/-1 C for 12 hr daily) environmental chambers on day 8. Gilts were bled twice daily (0800 and 2000 hr) on days 9 through 16, then once daily until day 28. A third group of noncannulated gilts was bred and assigned to the control chamber. All cannulated gilts were injected intravenously with 25 IU of ACTH on day 16, and frequent blood samples were collected. Concentrations of progesterone in plasma were similar for heat-stressed and control gilts that were pregant. However, progesterone in plasma was reduced during days 13 to 19 in nonpregnant heat-stressed gilts compared to the pregnant and nonpregnant control gilts. Concentrations of estradiol in plasma were greater in nonpregnant heat-stressed gilts than in nonpregnant control and all pregnant gilts on days 10, 11 and 12 after estrus. Concentrations of corticoids and progesterone in plasma after infusion of ACTH on day 16 after breeding were reduced in heat-stressed nonpregnant gilts compared to heat-stressed pregnant, control pregnant and control nonpregnant gilts. These data indicate that reduced reproductive performance which occurs after exposure of gilts to increased ambient temperature during days 8 to 16 after breeding may be related to altered endocrine function.